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Byler Director, Soloist 
In Symphony Concert
com posed in 1896, and w as per- 
i form ed fo r the first tim e at a 
'Colonne co n cert in P a ris  the 
next y e a r with the em inent
Scheduled
Kline to Lead 
European Tour
Schedule Season's 1st 
Program Nov. 20
T h e  firs t  L a w re n ce  s y m-
phony o rch e stra  co n cert of the v j0i in jst E ugene Y sa y e  as solo- 
season w ill presen t Kenneth
B y le r  in a dual role, that of S ch ro ed er also w ill d ire c t the 
co n d u cto r and soloist. He is  the G ^ g  o v e rtu re  “ In  A utum n ,” 
re g u la r  d ire cto r of the ensem - 0 p u s  n  d u rin g  the f irs t  half
ble. but he w ill turn o ver his of the evening< A fte r the in te r­
baton to band d ire cto r F re d  . . , ...
Schroeder for the first portion mi?s,on ? vlf  ' resun?e he 
of the program in order that 'md'um.,to lead the orchestra 
lie might play a violin work;1"  Bee“ !"ven* second sym‘ 
v it h  o rch e stra l acco m p an i- Phony, Opus 36. 
m ent. T h e co n cert is scheduled I
fo r  8:15 Sunday evenin g at M e- fc  n p p  P f i p l s  
m o ria l ch apel. l \ l l * 7 C 7  ■ v C H
B y le r w ill be soloist for E r n ­
e st C h a u sso n ’s “ Poem e fo r V io ­
lin  and O rch e stra ,”  Opus 25.
C h a u sso n  w as a co n tem po rary T f f \ \ A /  
o f C e s a r F r a n c k ’s in the P a ris  l U I I I U I I  V W  
m u s ic a l scene of the late nine- The K n ee Peek, this y e a r’s 
teenth cen tu ry. T h e Poem e w as versio n  of the trad itio n al ladies
ichoice dance, w ill feature an  
E a s t e r them e. B e r m u d a  
shorts, and grey flan n els w ill 
be in order. The event w ill be 
held fro m  9:30 until 1 o’clo ck  
at the union. W om en w ill have  
1 o ’clo ck  hours.
T he dance w as planned by 
so cia l co - ch a irm e n  B a rb a ra
London, M u n ich . Hom e a n d R a n d a ll^ a n d  P a u l K lin e . M e m ­
p h i s  are  the m a jo r citie s on ^ r s  of th e ir com m ittee are  
the* E uro p ea n  it in e ra ry  planned ^ a rl,‘>ra C la iu y , L y  e t - 
bv D r. A. A lla n  K lin e  of the G w yneth F a ir  F ra n k
E n g lis h  departm ent who w i l l  ! ! oe!y?’ Bc\sy.
le a d  a student tour this sum - K uelthau, Jo h n P ran g e  Stan
m e r. A m a x im u m  of tw elve stu- « e‘ner^  D ic k  U n d e rb e rg  and
dents w ill m ake the tour, leav- ucj ie • a v ' °  n k  t
in g  New Y o rk  Ju n e  25 and re- D * n cil?? Wil1 £  the 0
tu rn in c  A ue 13 e r  Boys comb(> fro m  9:30 t0
rh tnnr ii/iii* vicit «iv r>nnn 1 o ’c lo ck  in the evenin g at theI he tour w ill v isit six  coun- . , .
tr ie s : H olland. E n gland , t i e r C„h a ',e™ M  !  ' u ‘ '  m an y , Sw itzerland, Ita ly  a n d  C a r l e s  Brooks. M r  and M rs.
Fra rice. Emphasis will be on Ge“rf  f " * ' J - Foley'
the cnltural activities in the and A‘ Al,an K1,ne-
outdoor opera given in the 
B ath s of C a ra c a lla  in R o m e ,  
p la y s at the Old V ic  in London, 
and the outdoor sym phony at 
St M a rk s  in Venice.
Students m ay re m a in  in any  
c ity  as long as they w ish  and 
la t e r  re jo in  the group, p ro vid ­
ed w ritten p e rm issio n  from  p a r­
ents has been obtained p rio r to 
d»'p‘i r ture fro m  the U n i t e d 
S lates. W ith pare n tal p e rm is­
sion p riv ate  ex cu rsio n s can  be 
m a d e  by rented c a rs . A m e ri­
c a n  d r iv e r s ’ licen ses can  be ex­
ch an ged  fo r an international, 
d r iv e r s ’ licen se. Side trip s m ay  
be m ade by p u b lic  co n v e y -  
a n re s.
T h e  cost of the tour is S I.073 
and in clu d es cab in  c la s s  trans-  
a ’ la n tic  accom m odations, tra n s­
po rtation on the c o n t i n e n t , 1 
m e a ls, tips and taxes, and good 
hotel accom m odations. A depo­
sit of $200 is re qu ire d, w hich  
Will necessary.
S in ce  the tour is  open to only
at the University o f New Mex- . .
ic o  and V a s s a r College. l ie  has PETE PETERSON, Apple- 
traveled ext°nsively in E uro pe ton's newly - elected Beau 
and the M idd le E ast, serving Brummel, sets the fashion 
a s  an A rm y  e rrespondent dur- trend for the Knee Peek 
in g  W orld w a r II and late r as dance tomorrow night. At- 
L iu to d  Str.t■. i V ic e  C ounsel to ^ rec| *n sty| ish Bermuda
Further'd - ^concern  I n g * °rts  and knee length socks, 
the tour c - i ’ * obtained fro m  d e m o n stra te s  th e E aste rn  
K lin e  w h c - j  o .u ce  is  24B M a in  m ode o f d re ss th at w ill be  
h a il. I the top c o stu m e  fo r th e event.
Ion Crain
Uniform Excellence Marks 
Production o f 'Crucible'
BY N E N A H  F R Y I of any one of them . A ny w ork
— I The second A rtist series pro­
gram  w ill feature Jon C ra in ,  
ly r ic  tenor. T h e p ro g ra m  w ill 
be held at 8:30 M onday evenin g  
at the Chapel. T ick e ts a re  
a v a ila b le  in the D e a n ’s office.
C ra in 's  experien ce in the  
field of singing is varied . Not 
only has he sung with the 
M etropolitan O pera house, but 
he also has sung with X a v ie r  
C u g a t’s o rch estra under the  
nam e of V ic to r B renes. D u rin g  
W orld W a r II,  C ra in  w as as-  
| signed to the sp e cial se rv ic e s  
and he appeared in ca m p  
shows and on bond t o u r s  
throughout the country.
He m ade his firs t profession­
al ap pe aran ces on lo cal ra d io  
stations and at the age *f 17 
he w as aw arded a sch o larsh ip  
to study at S e a g le ’s Colony  
O pera guild. H is o peratic d e­
but w as in von Flo w to w ’s 
“ M a rth a ”  and he added n u ­
m erous other o p eratic roles to 
M s re perto ire.
A fte r the w ar, C ra in  studied  
voice at J u ila rd  school of m usic  
and he had voice lessons fro m  
O s c a r Scagk*, P a u l Althouse, 
P aul BreisatMi and E n rico  Ro- 
sati. He then auditioned w ith  
the C h a rle s  L . W ag n er O pera  
co m pan y and w as im m ed iately  
cntiaged as the tenor sta r of 
tnat touring com pany. He w as  
its star from  1947 to 1951 and  
he sang an av e rag e  of 100 pe r­
fo rm an ces a y e a r in nine d if­
fe re n t  operas.
He has been a leading tenorThe L a w re n ce  C ollege Thea-  
tre ’s in itia l production of the °  a rt ‘ ® course, im p u s ^as u tth thc New \  ork C ity  C cn -
season. The Crucible, A rth u r " ec,s w hlch 11 cannot d *velop. te r O p e ra co m pan y tor the past 
.....  , . , .. . . . .  but w ithal it m ust have a m a- three years, and he has been a
M ille r s d ra m a  of w itch craft in o( us |(  js ex thjs frequent guest star of T V
Salem  in the 1690 s, has set a * “ O pera C a m e o s” and on other
high standard of ach ievem ent ? ° f us T  f u c l^  . ,n ra d io  and T V  program s,
toward w hich the two re m ain - **s th em atic d iv e rsity , lack s
ing plays m ay v e ry  w ell strive
in vain. In m y short experien ce  
at La w ren ce, w h ich  includes  
nine other m a jo r productions, 
the p e rfo rm a n ce  of The C r u c i­
ble stands without peer in the 
alm ost unifo rm  ex cellen ce of 
its presentation. It had no truly  
bad m om ents; it had no co n­
sistently poor c h a ra c te riz a ­
tions.
That a production of such  
quality could stem  from  this 
p a rt ic u la r s c rip t ra th e r than  
one of S haw ’s, S h a ke sp e a re ’s, 
P ira n d e llo ’s or R ic e ’s is quite  
su rp risin g , p a rt ic u la r ly  when  
one co n sid e rs the stru ctu re  of 
The C ru cib le , itself. T h is  is not 
a great p la y ; it is, in fact, a 
ra th e r poorly w ritten play.
W here a w ork of art seem s  
to operate at se v e ra l levels, 
The C ru c ib le  seem s ra th er to 
exist in se v e ra l segm ents, 
w hich are  never unified. The  
illn e ss of the in q u isito rial 
m ind, tin* aw ful pow er of 
m ass h ysteria, the te rro r of 
m isru le  by gossip, the an­
guish and dignity of men and 
men strong enough to stand  
against the m adness of a 
mob, the poignancy of peo-
If, m oreover, one co n side rs  
the play, not in term s of the­
m atic stru ctu re, but in term s  
of its ch a ra cte rs, w hich is 
what the p layw rig h t would  
have us do (despite the d iff i­
cu lties thus presented for an 
Appleton au d ie n ce ), the pro b ­
lem  of d iv e rsity  is again ap ­
parent. M r. M ille r  Introduces  
m a n y ch a ra cte rs, all of 
whom arouse o ur cu rio sity ,  
but most of them are a llo w ­
ed to drop from  view  without 
satisfyin g that cu rio sity . O nly  
P ro cto r and H ale em erge as 
c h a ra cte rs  of sg in ifica n t d i­
m ensions.
C ra in  lias m ade S everal a p ­
p e aran ces in New Y o rk ’s 
Tow n h all, on one o ccasio n  
.singing the leading d ra m a tic  
tenor role of the R om an E m ­
peror Nero in M o n te verdi's  
ra re ly  heard “ Coronation of 
poppea.”  Then, too, there  
w as C r a in ’s engagem ent with 
the M etropolitan O p e r a ' s  
to uring com pany of “ F le d e r-  
m a u s ,"  singing the roles of 
A lfre d  and E isen stein .
E ngagem en ts in the su m m e r  
of 1954 include the C e n tral C ity  
O pera in C o lo rad o  and G ra n t  
park in C hicago. He w as also  
the guest soloist in the opening
Thus, despite the nobility of P erfo rm an ce of the C le v e la n d  
his intentions, A rlh u r  M ille r
crca te cf P r a t h e r  w eak play wrote. " C r a in 's  singing w as
whose w arm th tends to re m a in  P«wer u l and P a » s '° " a{*•
la rg e ly  on the other side of the le " or> ls of »_______and he used it with telling el-
TURN TO PAGE 5 feet.”
Schedule Traditional 
After Hours Sing for 
Dec. 1 in Union Lounge
O rig in a l dorm  songs and pep
French Club 
To See Slides
The second m eeting of the 
F re n ch  C lu b  w ill be called  to
orde r on Tuesday, N ovem ber songs w ill be featured at the 
30 at 7 p. m. in the T e rra c e  trad ition al LW A  A fter II  o u rs  
pie unable to “ say t h e i r  ,room of the Union. T h is  is a sing scheduled fo r D ec. 1. T h e  
love,”  the essen tial isolation sp e cial m eeting, fo r a ll you song fcst w ill be held in  ^ the 
of anv hum an being in se a rch  F re n ch  clu b  m em b ers w ill be union lounge from  11 to 12 o -  
of his own identity —  all of able to enjoy a trip  through clock. E a c h  w om en’s dorm  and 
these elem ents are' intro- F ra n c e  by the use of slides, the non-cam pus residents w ill 
duced, but n ever su fficie n tly  P a ris  w ill be the highlight of com pose two songs apiece  
co-ordinated or explored. the p ro g ra m ; and the whole which w ill be judged by three  
It would indeed be im possi- “ tr ip ”  w ill be spoken of in con- w om en facu lty  m em bers, 
ble to su fficie n tly  explore such v crsa tio n a l F re n ch  by C a ro le  P rize s w ill bc aw arded in  
d iv e rse  elem ents in one play K a p la n . Coffee w ill be served each d iv isio n  Sleeping arra n g e -  
of several hours duration, but A ll m em b ers of F re n ch  cla ss- m ents w ill be m ade in 
this is p re cise ly  the basis of es and all those interested are  dorm s for non-cam pus residents  
m y m a jo r c rit ic is m  of The C ru - invited to attend. Dues a re  one with dorm  residents se rvin g  as 
c ib le ’s structure. M r. M ille r  d o lla r pe r y e a r and a rc  payable hostesses. R efresh m en ts w i 
has introduced fa r too m an y e l-t o  E d Howe, tre a su re r, not be served. C o-social ch a irm e n  
em ents into a lim ited  space, la te r than the next m eeting. K a y  B a y e r and Norm a t raw -  
and thus leaves the audience if  possible. focd are  in ch a rg e  of the a r-
d issatisfied  with his treatm ent! Com e and see F ra n c e ! lrangem ents.
; (>/ves Fine Account of 
itc?ne Business in Recital
*RG U ER IT E  S C I IU -
. Cox, who has been 
one business at thee FI 'i| * if.
onservatory of m u-
us t a  y e a r  n o w ’ g ave  a  1 unting of h is talents
. Sunday evening in 
T  iH
‘hii\d establ*8hed him as 
’ singer. This one
/ote<d to lhe art song’ ides a handsome
P *f h is vocal assets
y °illm ent plan.
describing the anim al king­
dom titled “ Le Bestaire”
nsta 
as t he twentieth cen- ng that was under
servation, and ap- 
»e Freneh and the 
are among the
t so 
: ob 
y th
ans that field, for he 
in list of attractive 
a m  the two schools, 
froi p re nch is bounded 
ou r eful sentences as  
us' m etro” and even  
*e dem ands (a ll  of 
as‘c  s to occasion great  
?emam ong the n a tive s)  
*nt il)ne e i se is  better 
any,take down the m in-
* i m eeting. B ut by  
thiSrrogation of those 
in te jct is  m ore valid, 
e rd  confidently stated  
** ngs a ve ry  good
* fre n c h , and that he
f **'’* and accu ra te  feel-
j ic k  d re a m y  tints of th e c
n,sl,a firm ly balanced
,as i that is bright and
rRaIW e .  In his upper
a* °ie ach ieve s t h e
h»eus of a tenor,
1 f\inR profits great-
s'ni d ram a of his high the,
lie Ihas a deeply mu- ach, and turn* in 
>prwnce that Is satisfy-  
m ai standard.
any With a sort of m u- 
no(|is  of a  seed catalog  
ops,ilh a u d ’s  Catalogue  
M 'made up of pastel 
's * 'ill of unexpected  
and fin ials.  
s i m p l e  “ Old 
IO% n g s , ”  Set I,  by 
”  I*1ind, intro d u c e d 
°P  observations  
u y folk h 
of So try. 
s popiece by R a v e l and 
‘P a Mpressed the e a r  
*” • co lo r of P a ris  in l­
and
um or into the
the
the
rly
it wi 
te
eye. It appears  
gray is the o verall 
ithin each object is
spectrum  of rosy, 
, Vrdant shades that
'[ \ 'e r  and the im pres-io i t [._ . . „  ^ . . lu ­
centJuries of c iv iliz a -  ebussy group w as
p oetry of F ra n co ise
p!h. said those who
k uprem ely beautiful
e W ritin g . The first
".tanzas to a friend,
u0 sa p ra y e r to Notre
1 V  w rit e r ’s m other,
k d a d rin k in g  song.
1 Rested that P a ris
•uKKvorld's cham pion-
e . v , w om en and w as- vme
droll set of songs
asked for deliberately queer 
voice effects, and Cox did 
them with taste., A camel, 
goat, grasshopper,, dolphin 
and crab made a peculiar 
procession — lugubrious or 
nervous as each biological 
organism required.
It w as back to A m e ric a  for 
the fin a l section: four N e g r o  
songs by Jo h n A lden C a rp e n ­
ter, w hich w ere fo rm alize d  
jazz. F ra n c is  T o y e ’s co m p li­
cated setting of “ T h e In n ” w as 
the last on the list. But after 
co n siderable audience in sist­
ence, an encore w as added —  
the w ords “ The Shadow ” by 
Ben Jonson, set in a m ost 
startlin g m u s ic a l fra m e  by a 
fellow nam ed Tedesco, fo r here  
were w ords fro m  the tim e of 
Good Queen Bess set contra-  
puntally against a boogie b a ck ­
ground. Ja m e s  M in g beat out 
the piano part to the fu ll sat­
isfaction of the short h a irs  in 
the balcony.
The boogie blast w as the 
pian istic  shocker of the eve  
ning, but through the entire  
proceedings, Ja m e s  M ing A s­
sociate professor of piano, w as  
a fine sym pathetic acco m p an ­
ist. M ing p a rtic u la rly  ad m ire s  
the Tw entieth cen tu fy F re n ch  
school, and h is rapp o rt with  
the m u sic  w as m arked.
Schedule 'O liver Twist' 
For Two Film Showings
“ O liv e r T w is t,”  the n e x t  
F ilm  C la s s ic  presentation, w ill 
be shown at 6:30 and 8:30 Sun 
day, Dec. 12, and at the sam e  
tim es on W ednesday, D ec. 15 
at the A rt center.
A lec G u in e ss appears as F a -  
gen and Long John S ilv e r is  
played by Robert Newton. The  
film , a J. A rth u r H ank pro ­
duction, has been called  one of 
the few screen adaptations of 
a fine n o \e l that re m a in s on 
film  w hat it w as in print.
'W hat is Building'
Exhibit at Art Center
An exhibit titled “ W liat is  
B u ild in g .”  now is  on d isp la y  in 
the lecture room  of the W or­
cester art center. The exhibit, 
from  the A m e ric a n  federation  
of A rts w ill be shown from  
Nov. 15 to D ec. 16. It features  
dem onstrations of construction, 
m a te ria ls  and design.
O ther exhibits now at the art 
cen ter are photographs from  
the V a lle y  C a m e ra  clu b s and 
paintings, silk  scre en  prints  
and g rap h ics by Ruth G roten- 
ra th  and S ch om er L ich tn e r.
'Christ, a Living 
Example' Theme 
Of Conference
1 “ C h rist, A  L iv in g  E x a m p le ” , 
is  the them e of the M ethodist 
Student M ovem ent fa ll  co n fe r­
ence to be held at the Appleton  
F irs t  M ethodist ch u rch  F rid a y ,
Saturday, and Sunday, N ov. 19, 
20, and 21.
The Rev. R obert T ro baug h  
of M a A h fie ld  and the R ev. M. 
O. W illia m s of the M ethodist 
board of M issions, w ill be the 
teatured sp eakers fo r the con­
ference. The w eekend a ctiv itie s  
w ill in clude . w o rsh ip  se rvice s,  
d iscu ssio n  groups, w orships, a 
m ix e r F rid a y  night and a b an ­
quet at B rokaw  H a ll S aturday  
evening.
E a c h  of the sixteen W isco n ­
sin  colleges represented w ill be 
in ch a rg e  of a sp e cific  p a rt of 
the weekend p ro g ram . S u e  
B ra in e rd  h as been appointed  
tre a su re r, F ra n k  G a y lo rd  is  
c h a irm a n  of the S aturd ay co m ­
m union se rvice , and N o rm a  
C h ristoph erson is c h a irm a n  of 
the S aturday breakfast. D o n  
S ch lafke is in ch a rg e  of a r ­
rangem ents.
A lm ost 150 students are e x ­
pected to attend. L a w re n ce
Seek Picture of 
Nov. 1 Snowfall
H av e  you a good p ictu re  ol 
the n o w -h isto rical sn o w fall on  
N ovem b er firs t?  The A r i e l  
staff w ould lik e  to see it. T h e re  
is  m ore sp ace in the 1955 A r ie l  
fo r ex tra  photographs and 
,snapshots than th ere has been  
in the past. The staff w ants to 
put in p ictu re s that w ill c o v e r  
the w ide range of a ctiv itie s  
and events here at L a w re n c e .  
A  student who has taken a  
good snapshot of d o rm ito ry  o r  
cam p u s life  is  urged to put it 
in an envelope and send o r take  
it to the A rie l o ffice  in  M a in  
H a ll basem ent. I f  the p ictu re  is  
used, the negative w ill be b o r­
rowed fo r a short tim e, a fte r  
w hich it w ill be re tu rne d.
Th e ed itors a re  at presen t  
p a rt ic u la r ly  e a g e r to fin d  som e  
good in fo rm a l photos of F ro sh -  
Soph day, H om ecom ing, a n d  
football gam es, but a ll in te r­
esting or u n u su a l photos are  
w elcom e.
students h ave been in vite d  to 
attend the d iscu ssio n  groups  
and to m eet the students fro m
other colleges.
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MARX
JEW ELERS
Now carrying a com­
plete line of fraternity- 
sorority jewelry.
vumaeCo.
A  c H it t p u s  f a v o r i t e  
W l L ,   ^ i n  u u o l  f l e e c e
our
go -
go -  
g o -
COAT
$
o n l y
35
Sizes 7 to 15
•  All wool fleece with wool quilted lining.
•  Double breasted style with belted bock.
•  Choose yours in navy, red or honey.
C o lle g e  Shop —  P ra n g e 's  S eco n d  F lo o r
Pusey Talks I 
On Harvard,
N athan M . P u sey, tenth p re s­
iden t of L a w re n c e  and twenty- 
fo u rth  presid en t of H a rv a rd  un­
iv e rs it y  spoke at the co n vo ca­
tion last Thursday. He re ce ive d  
an  h o n o rary docto r of hum ane  
le tte rs degree.
D r. P u sey spoke as a m an  
w ould to a liv in g  room  fu ll of 
frie n d s —  sh a rin g  anecdotes of 
m o re  than a y e a r ’s  liv in g  at 
C a m b rid g e . O nly at the end 
d id  he g e n eralize  about college  
o b jectives. '
“ It would be the under­
statement of the year, I 
think, to say that it's aw ful­
ly good to be here aga in ! Be­
ing back here 1 am  more 
convinced than ever that Dr. 
Knight has the most wonder­
ful college presidency in the 
United States,” he said in 
greeting.
L ife  in the P u sey fa m ily  sin ce  
tran sp la n tin g  to C a m b rid g e  
“ has been v e ry  d ifferen t, but 
not u n re w a rd in g .” It  is  the 
c o m p le x ity  of the u n ive rsity , 
not ju st its largen ess, that has 
s tru c k  them .
“ T h e re  is  a fa llin g  off in  the 
im m e d ia te  re latio n sh ip s w i t h  
people fo r u s,”  he said  and 
quoted an ob servatio n  by his 
w ife. In  C a m b rid g e  she sits  
lo o kin g out o v e r the cam p us  
and “ she v rit u a lly  n e v e r sees 
anyone she has seen before. 
H ere, looking out the kitchen  
w indow  of the pre sid e n t’s 
house, she w atched people 
pass, none of whom  she h a d n ’t 
seen before.”
Concern For History 
H e told of the g re a te r con­
c e rn  fo r co lo n ia l h isto ry in  
C a m b rid g e . 11 i s pre sid e n t’s 
gow n is patterned fro m  a Sev­
enteenth ce n tu ry  C o n gregatio n­
a l m in is te r’s vestm ent; t h e  
c a m p u s co n tain s a spot w here  
G e n e ra l W ashington co m m an d ­
ed his troops in the R evo lution­
a ry  w ar, and a ll b u ildin gs w ere  
evacu ated  to p ro vid e b a rra c k s  
fo r  troops. P resid en t P u se y ’s 
o ffice  b uilding dates fro m  1720, 
and in h is o ffice  is a piece of 
fu rn itu re  fro m  w h ich  Jo h n E l ­
liott preach ed  to the Ind ian s. 1 
D r. P u sey gave a statistical 
sketch  of H a rv a rd  co llcg e, in ­
sid e  the u n iv e rsity . T h e re  a re  
4.400 students; a fre sh m a n  
c la s s  of 1.164 co m in g  fro m  ev­
e ry  state in the union, A la sk a  
and H a w a ii; and m ore than 40 
p e r cent a re  fro m  New E n g ­
lan d . W ith R a d c liffe  college  
a c ro ss  the road, H a rv a rd  is  
v irt u a lly  coeducational. H a lf  of 
H a rv a rd  m en  a re  w o rking fo r  
p a rt of th e ir expenses, and a 
q u a rt e r a re  on sch o larsh ip,  
s in c e  the base cost is $1,950 a 
y e a r. H e told of the com m on  
e x tra -c u rr ic u la r  interests be­
tw een L a w re n c e  and H a rv a rd ,  
in  theater, m u s ic  and athletics.
“ We do not have the most 
famous football team in the 
world and our record is not 
as good as your record here; 
yet we do have about the 
sam e kind of participation. 
We have 1? fully equipped 
tackle football squads play­
ing every week —  varsity, 
freshman and house team s.”  
P resid en t P u se y  noted that 
on two points Harvard w a s
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ahead of Law ren ce, and both 
of them lay w ithin the students’ 
pow er to ch ange: at H a rv a rd  
there is only a 10 per cent loss 
in a c la ss  between entering and 
graduation; and m ore than 60 
per cent of them  go on to g ra d ­
uate school.
Students at H a rva rd , L  a w- 
rence, and all lib e ra l arts  
schools sh are a com m on edu­
catio n al enterprise, he s a i d .  
“ T h e re ’s no use denying that 
when you start college yo u ’re  
not v e ry  c le a r  in yo u r own 
m ind and the students start­
ing at H a rv a rd  a re n ’t either. 
They com e to college and the 
thing grow s on them  w h i l e  
th ey’re here —  if th ey’ll let it.” 
He quoted an Ita lia n  poet to il­
lustrate his contention about 
education —  that one finds that 
“ perfection lies in regions  
whose v e ry  existence you did 
not suspect when you started  
out.”
D r. P usey spoke out strong­
ly that know ledge gained in 
college is  m ore im portant
than the diplom a. “ It m ay be 
that sheepskin in your hands 
w ill help you get a job, but 
it has nothing to do with how 
you pe rfo rm  th ereafter or 
how you pe rfo rm  in any of 
the other re lationsh ips of 
your life .”
A v isito r from  E n glan d  ob­
served to D r. P usey last week, 
“ A m e rica n  students a re  not 
earthbound by know ledge.”
Not Earthbound  
Know ledge is im portant be­
cause “ you go beyond that and 
into som ething else w hich is 
thinking. W hat education does 
fo r you is to help yo u r m ind  
in terfe re  with e x p e rie n ce .”  ( 
“ You have all heard that 
there is a w ave of anti-intel- 
le ctu a lism  in the country. I 
don’t believe this is p a rt ic u la r­
ly true, but if it is, it is a l­
w ays there —  alw ay s has been 
and alw ay s w ill be. It ’s in  this 
cam pus. It ’s in in d iv id u a l’s 
lives. It shows in this and all 
cam p uses when there is a tu rn ­
ing aw ay fro m  basic le a rn in g .”  
P resid en t P usey closed his 
talk  by thanking Law ren ce fa c ­
ulty and trustees fo r “ givin g  
m e some kind of continuing  
perm anent re latio n sh ip  with  
this co lleg e.”
Dave Challoner to 
Attend Congress 
Of Manufacturers
D a vid  C h a llo n e r has been 
nam ed the representative of 
L a w re n ce  college and the stu­
dents of the 
state of W is­
consin to the 
C  o ngress of 
A m e rica n  In ­
d ustry f r o m  
Nov. 29 to 
D ec. 4. The  
event, spon­
sored by the 
N ational asso- 
/ C i a t i o n  o f  
C h a llo n er m  a n ufactur-
ers, w ill be held in New York  
city.
One outstandiittf. ju n io r stu­
dent has been selected from  
each state in* the union to at­
tend the congress. T h e students 
w ill particip ate in discussions  
and panels w ith the leading  
business men in the country. 
A ll expenses of the student re p ­
resentatives are paid.
C h alloner, a m em b er of Beta 
Theta P i fra tern ity, last week  
was chosen to re ce iv e  the Phi
•
Debate to Highlight 
First IRC Meeting
A debate on the co n tro ve rsia l 
B ric k e r am endm ent w ill be the 
highlight of the first m eeting of 
the Intern ational Hel a t i o n s 
club. The m eeting w ill be held  
at 7 o’clo ck T h u rsd a y  evening, 
Dec. 2.
The p rin cip le s of the debate  
w ill be Professor W illia m  H ik e r  
of Law ren ce and C a rl B. K ix. 
K i \  is fo rm e r president of the 
M ilw aukee, W isconsin, and Na­
tional B a r associations. He is 
still active in the N ational B a r  
association.
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Beta K appa scholarship. He 
won the fresh m an sch o la rsh ip  
cup last year.
He is S K C  tre a su re r and  
served as Beta co-rush c h a ir­
m an this year. C h a llo n e r is a 
im e m b e r of the Law ren tian  ed­
itorial board and sings in the 
I college ch oir. He was a m e m ­
b e r of tiu* track te in  n d  a 
co rpo ral in the A F  R O T C . I l«  
has re ceive d  high honors e a cli 
sem ester.
In  the w ho le w ide w o rld -
no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield!
HOWARD STOECKER-PAN AMERICAN OVERSEAS 
CAPTAIN and ELLEN FORSETH. STEWARDESS
mm * ¥mr* % • - •
<4 . \ ^
'' ..i' 1 If i .
T h e y  s a t is f y  m il l io n s  because only C hesterfield 
has the right com b in atio n  o f  the  w orld 's  best 
tobaccos. T h e y ’re  highest in quality ,  low in nicotine.
You sm o k e  wilh the greatest possible  p leasu re  
w hen your cigarette  is C hesterfield .  It’s the largest-  
se lling  cigarette  in A m erica  s colleges!
$  llM4TT *  MrUl Xe%MM U*>
When you pause ...make it count ...have a Coke
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MMNMI
ONE OF THE THREE PLAYS PRESENTED at a recent
Spanish club meeting was "Las Asceitunas". Pictured 
above in one of the scenes from the 16th century farce 
are, from left to right, George Kreiling, Alice Davies, and 
Bob Martin.
College q u a lificatio n  test D ec. 
9. 1954 should have th e ir a p p li­
cation m ailed  by Nov. 23, 19f>4.
A pp licatio n s, m a ilin g  enve­
lopes, and bulletins of in fo rm a -
. . ... tion can be obtained from thech o ir and is a counselor. She
w as co-rushing c h a irm a n  fo r R e g is tra r s oftice. lh e  te s ti
Selective Service Test 
Applications are Due
Those who are interested in 
taking the S elective S e rvice
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF THE ELECTIONS to Phi Beta Kappa were made last Thurs- Delta G a m m a  and is volley- w ill be ad m in iste red  in the
u„n — \\m a psychology room  in M ain hall.day at o convocation at which Nathan M. Pusey, president ot Harvard university, was wunagct f(>t ^  H • 
presented with on honorary doctorate degree. The new members are, seated from left 
to right, Carol Meartz, Susan LaRose and Nenah Fry. Dwight Peterson, Robert Smith 
ond Alan Ehrhardt are standing in the same order. MODERN DRY C LEAN ERS
llpr||Tpii llrns. Sport Shop
211 N. Appleton 
Featuring W ilson's Sporting Goods
• o m t o  u n o i •  a u t h o r i t y  o r  t m i  c o c a  c o l a  c o m p a n y  i f
LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
1405 S. Main Oshkosh. Wis.
‘Coke ’ is a registered trade-mark (C) 1954 The Coca-Cola Co.
Pledges ot Two 
Sororities Feted 
At Formal Dance
At a fo rm a l dance on S atu r­
day evening, Nov. 13, the 
pledges of K a p p a Delta and 
A lp h a C h i O m ega w ere p re ­
sented.
T h e tw enty-four K a p p a Delta  
pledges, introduced by Tom  
Voss, w ere Sally A berg, Ro­
berta A lheim , A lice  Bloch, J a ­
net Bredehorn, D iana Cook, 
B a rb a ra  E w e rt Sue Fortney, 
C a ro ly n  F ry , K a re n  Goodnow, 
G e re n e  H ansen, N ancy Heaton, 
N an cy lle ch t, Ruth H icks,  
M im i Hug, M a ry  Ann Jensen, 
Ja n e  M anka, Sue M um m e, 
M a ry  Potter, M a ry  Beth Potts, 
D ianne Rebenitch, M a ry  C a rla  
Runte, G a y le  Saniuclson, M a r­
gie Solem  and Penny Torno.
The A C hiO  pledges w ere in ­
troduced by Ed Howe. They are  
 ^ vonne Anderson, M a ry  Bradt, 
G w yneth F a ir,  L a u ra  Lee
Elect Kay Bayer LWA  
Co-Social Chairm an
K a y  B a y e r has been elected  
co-social ch a irm a n  of LW A . 
She w ill re p lace  Connie C la rk ,  
re tirin g  senior. M e rid ith  M a s­
terson w as the other nominee. 
M iss B a y e r w ill begin her d u­
ties with the after-hours sing  
scheduled for Dec. 1. Norm a  
C raw fo rd  is the other c o -ch a ir­
m an.
M iss B ay e r is assistant busi-
Guest, S andra H atch, C a ro l 
H enderson, P a tr ic ia  M cB rid e, 
I .a u ret: n M edler, B a rb a ra  Pihl, 
M a rio n  R iven b urg, G a il Sei­
bert. J a n  S chum aker, .Joyce 
W ebster and Rose M a rie  Zie- 
ger.
ness m an ag er of the L a w re n ­
tian and co-copy editor of the 
A rie l. She has w orked with the 
college theatre both as an a c ­
tor and as a stage cre w  m e m ­
ber. She sings w ith the college
When You’ re 
Looking Fo r Gifts
You'll Find Them ot
The 
Treasure Box
205 E. College Ave.
BUETOW’S Beauty
ohop
Hair Cutting & Styling 
Phone 4-2131
for *
QUALITY DRY CLEANING
With o Convenient Postal Substation 
for Busy Students
222 E. College Ave.
Foreign
Henke
Molitor
Kastingcr
W hile We Have a Good 
Selection of Sizes.
W E H A N D LE
Domestic
Sandler
n o w  is T H E  T I M E  T O
Buy Your New Ski Boots
'Crucible' Sets 
Standard for 
Season's Plays
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I
footlights and is not e a sily  co m ­
m un icated  to its audien ce.
T h a t th is co m m un icatio n  w as  
so su cce ssfu lly  established last 
v  eek is  due in la rg e  m easure  
to the d ire ctio n  of T ed  Cloak. 
H e  has ag ain  prom pted, fro m  
in e xp e rie n ce d  acto rs, p e rfo rm ­
an ce s of m e rit  and, fro m  expe­
rie n ce d  actors, p e rfo rm a n ce s  
of the highest qu a lity . It  is  in ­
co n ce iva b le  that college s t u ­
dents could be m ade, in such  
lim ite d  re h e a rsa l tim e, to p e r­
fo rm  so w ell, y e a r a fte r year,  
w ithout the guid an ce of a tru ly  
talented m an, L a w re n ce  co l­
lege is indeed fortunate to have  
su ch  a m an in M r. Cloak.
U n d er s im ila r  lim itatio n s of 
tim e and budget, D ic k  W illis  
and his c re w s constructed a 
n u m b e r of fine sets, in p a rt ic ­
u la r, that of the co u rtro o m  an- 
m*x. These sets and the m u lti­
p lic ity  of other te ch n ica l de­
tails, w ell executed, m ade a 
sig n ifica n t contribution to and 
provid ed  the essen tial fra m e ­
w o rk fo r the presentation of 
The C ru cib le .
Upon the actors, how ever, 
devolved the final re sp o n si­
bility  fo r the com m un ication  
of !Y!r. M ille r ’s play to the 
audience. When they failed, 
the blam e rested on the pro­
fession al sophom ore elem ent 
in any L a w re n ce  college au ­
dience. not on them, fo r this 
play w as indeed unique in 
the e xcellen ce of its acting. 
A s it had no bad m om ents, it 
had no tru ly  bad actors. 
N onetheless, som e p e rfo rm ­
an ces n e ce ssa rily  stand out, 
fo r a m u ltip lic ity  of reasons, 
and thus prom pt in d iv id u a l 
com m ent.
P eter Peterson, as John  
P ro cto r, c le a rly  gave the 
p la y ’s outstanding in d ivid u al 
p e rfo rm a n ce . Shedding t h e  
M a ch ie v e llia m -sta te sm a n  ster­
eotype of som e of his recent  
ro les, M r. Peterson displayed  
se n sitivity, fo rce and re strain t.  
H is  P ro cto r w as a proud m an, 
fo rced  to choose between the 
n eg ative good of truth and 
m o ra lity  and the po sitive good 
of hum an life under any d is­
pensation. T h is  choice, through  
w h ich  P ro cto r d isco v e rs who 
he is. could not have been e as­
ily  m ade n o r its ocnsequences  
e a sily  su rren d ere d. M r. Peter­
son m o vin g ly depicted the im ­
m en sity  of P ro c to r’s d ile m m a  
and anguish. In the e x a c e r­
bated tria l scene, his fine co n­
tro l of his c h a ra c te r kept it 
fro m  becom ing m e lo d ra m atic  
and in P ro c to r's  re n u n ciatio n  
of nam e to* m ain ta in  identity, 
M r. Peterson probably pro­
vid ed  the e v e n in g 's  finest m o­
m ent.
W ayne W endland, as John  
H ale, ably po rtrayed  the d is­
illu sio n m e n t of a m an  whose
TWO UNDERCLASSMEN WERE also honored on Phi Beta Kappa day. James Parker, 
left, received the Phr Beta Kappa cup; Dave Challoner, center, was awarded the Phi 
Beta Kappa scholarship. At the right is Dr. M. M. Sealts, president of the chapter.
creation has passed out of his 
control, but, m ay I suggest, 
his p o rtray al w as not su fficie n t­
ly  anguished. H ere is  the tra g ic  
fig u re  of the play, a m an who 
d e scrib e s his w ork as c o m p a ra ­
ble to the gifts borne by a 
b ridegroo m  to his bride, but 
who is subsequently forced to 
see the e v il in it. The poig­
n ancy of his s triv in g  fo r r a ­
tionality in the tria l, the s ig n ifi­
c an ce  of his denunciation of its 
proceedin gs and the h o rrib le  
connotation of his re tu rn  to the 
scene from  A nd o ver w ere quite  
unfortunately lost in M r. W cnd- 
la n d ’s ra th e r even conception  
of the ch a ra cte r.
H a rry  C la rk , as Sam uel P a r­
ris, was adequate, but n e ve r  
as good as he m ight have been. 
P a rris  is, after all, no buffoon, 
despite his pom posity and 
w o rld lin ess. J a c k  W ilson was, 
s im ila rly , all that he had to be 
in  the role of D anforth, a 
grave, sophisticated m an who 
is  not without hum our o r hu­
m anity.
In  the ex cellen ce of the 
perfom ance of m in o r ro les
m ay perhaps he found a s ig ­
n ifican t reason fo r “ The  
C ru c ib le ’s ’ ' high level of 
ach ievem ent. C la y  W illiam s, 
K eith llo lfo rty , E d  Sm ith  
and Gordon W agner, for ex­
am ple, created such fine  
c h a ra c te rs  that one m ight 
w ell deplore the in frequency  
of th eir ap pe arance on the 
stage.
F o r the fa lla cy  inherent in 
this whole connection of “ m a­
jo r ”  and “ m in o r” roles, the 
fe m in in e  p e rfo rm e rs probably  
provid e the best exam ple, how­
ever. Indeed, the finest in d i­
v id u a l fem inine pe rfo rm an ce  
w as given in a ro le belonging  
to the latter category. T h is  was 
C a ro l S t ie h ls  w onderful M a ry  
W arren .
She created, p ra cti c a I I y 
from  nothing, a m ost m oving  
ch a ra cte r, a quite o rd in ary  
person forced to exist in a 
most e x tra o rd in a ry  situation  
. . .H e r reactions, lim itatio n s  
and fa ilu re s w ere those of an 
averag e person and thus pro­
vided, through M iss Stiehl’s 
sk ill, a ce rta in  point of iden­
tification for the audi c n e e  
with the circu m stan ce s of the 
play. M a ry 's  in ability to stand 
against the pre ssu re s of so­
ciety, as seen in the tria l,  
w as depicted by M iss Stiehl 
with ad m irab le  restrain t and 
genuine artistry.
S im ila rly , in “ m in o r” roles, 
Andy Lou Cloak, N ancy K loster-  
m an and Anne D efen derfer con­
tributed m uch to the excellence  
of The C ru c ib le ’s presentation.
In the role of A b ig a il W il­
liam s, Bobby K in g  was very ef­
fective as a selfish, v in d ictive  
w ench. 1 should like to suggest, 
how ever, that her em ph asis on 
this aspect of the c h a ra cte r  
m ade A b ig a il ra th er one dim en­
sional and som etim es m elo d ra­
m atic. T h is  girl, after all, is one 
toward whom a m an like Jo hn  
P ro cto r could “ feel softly.”  She, 
m oreover, u ltim ately  d eceives  
herself, as w ell as everyone  
else, but P ro cto r and H ale, in 
the m atter of h er m otives fo r  
“ c ry in g  out.” I ra th e r doubt 
that M iss K in g ’s A b ig a il was 
such a person.
On Ja n e t W u lln cr w as p la c ­
ed the d ifficu lt task of inter-
Sim
308 E. College Ave. 
423 W. College Ave.
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preting E liza b e th  P ro cto r and  
w hen she w as given som e­
thing with w hich to work, h e r  
p o rtra y a l w as a d m ira  b I e. 
Such support w as provided by 
the final scene of the play in  
w hich M iss W ulln e r ably co m ­
m unicated the tragedy of E liz ­
abeth's inability to “ say h e r  
lo v e ” to one for whom h e r  
love is obviously great. M iss  
W ulln e r did not fare  so w ell 
in the e a rlie r scenes, how ev­
er.
In h er first scene with Jo h n  
in w hich the entire problem  of 
her relationsh ip to h er husband  
is to be established, E liza b e th  
has co m p a ra tive ly  few lin e s  
and thus the actre ss is forced  
to in dicate this re latio nsh ip  
la rg e ly  through gesture a n d 
glance, lt w as in the d iffic u lt  
pe rfo rm an ce of this task that 
M iss W ulln e r fell ra th e r short. 
H e r E lizabe th  seem ed studied, 
ra th e r than restrain ed, a rt ifi­
c ia l, rath er than w ithdraw n. 
The task of sustaining so neb­
ulous a ch a ra c te r took its toll 
on the effectiveness of M i s s  
W u lln e r’s ap pearance in t h e 
tria l scene, also. Ju stly , howev­
er, a ch aracterizatio n  ap pro ach ­
ed with the obvious s in c e rity  
with which M iss W ulln e r ap­
proached E lizabeth found i t s 
redem ption in the last scene  
and it was, indeed, a redem p­
tion well worth w aiting for.
A rth u r M ille r 's  The C ru cib le  
w ill doubtless rank, in any fi­
nal an alysis, am ong the finest  
productions of the L a w re  n e e  
College Theatre. It stands as a 
tribute to the sin ce re  enthusi­
asm  w hich acco m pan ied all as­
pects of its production, fro m  
the w ork of the d ire cto r through  
that of the actors and cre w s. 
T h is  was. I repeat, a play of 
uniquely uniform  excellence. A s  
such, any person attem pting to 
c rit ic iz e  it m ust approach the 
production in term s of how it 
m ight be im proved and t h u s  
m ade even m ore w orthw hile, 
ra th e r than, as in c ritic iz in g  an  
in fe rio r production, in te rm s of 
how it m ight be saved and thus 
m ade bearable. T h is  has o b vi­
ously been m y approach to 
The C ru cib le . I do not th ink a 
re vie w e r can  pay any pro d uc­
tion a higher com plim ent.
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LOOK!! STUDENTS SPECIAL 
CLOTHES, 9 lbs..................$1.00
(Washed —  Bleached —  Dried —  Folded)
(10c each pound over) —  No Ironing 
FREE Pick-up and Delivery Service for  
Lawrence College.
LEE'S LAUNDERITE
813 W. College Ave.
Lee Roberts, Prop.
4 1657
Personalized Christmas Cards 
Cirooling Cards 
Notes
Formal Notes
Stationery
One Day Service
Box C hristmas C ards
Any Im prin ting  for Spccial Occasions
C O N K E Y ' S  B O O K  S T O R E
"For Any Book in Print" 
218 E. College
THE LAWRENCE VIKINGS, who defeated Knox, 27-6, last 
Saturday to finish second in the Midwest conference with a 6-2 record, 
are shown above In the front row, left to right: Russ Babcock, Walt 
Bredeson, Pete Dohr, Jack Tichenor, Tom Sprackling, Phil Prange, 
and Manager Bob Rechner; second row, same order: James Schlick, 
Don Jorgenson, Jim Overby, Stan Preston, Sal Cianciola, Roger Stiles, 
Robert Meredith, Cornelius Young, Dick Gast and Mert Trumbower;
third row: Assistant Coach Frosty Sprowl, John Gundlach, Dick Rine, 
Bob Whitman, Dennis Strey, Bob Meyer, John Clay, Tom Roberts, 
Tom Steger, and Head Coach Bernie Heselton; back row: Assistant 
Coach Roy Anderson, Tom Klingbiel, Phil May, Graham Olson, Ranny 
Hoehn, John McIntyre, Bill Stiles, Max Galler, and Frosh Coach John 
Landis. Missing when the picture was taken were John Prange and 
Bob Boeye.
r ^ W H K N T IA N
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Harriers Take 3rd in 
3-Mile Conference Run
Gridmen WhollopKnoxtoTie 
For 2nd Place in Conference
Final Grid Games 
Give Fast Finish 
To 1954 Season
> l l l » W E S T  ( O N I  I- IM N< I
( H n a l  S ta n d in g s )
F in ish in g  n u m b e r two in the 
co n feren ce in ,t' m any years, 
P our Hagen, the Vike s ace 
ru n n er, paced the Blue and 
\N hite to a predicted third place  
in the three m ile  M idw est con­
feren ce run. !.«'* S aturday in 
C h icag o .
Doug H a g e n ' s  only stum bling  
block in seeking all-conference  
honors for the past two years  
lia s been J o h n  McC’am ant of 
C arleto n . T h is  >ear. the duel 
between Hagen and M cCanuuU  
v a s  v e ry  close With Hagen  
le adin g the defending ch am p at 
the two and one-half m ile  
m a rk , only a trem endous fin ­
ish in g  k ick  by McC’amant could  
and did subdue the La w re n ce  
h a rrie r. H agen's tim e of 16:16 
w as only ten seconds behind  
tin* w in n e r’s 16 ix>
Smith HI
Despite J im m y  Sm ith drop­
ping out, the team  ra n  as w ell 
as they have a ll year. Sm ith, 
ru n n in g  seventh at the two - 
m ile  m ark , suffered an a n tic i­
pated illness w h ich  forced him  
to stop. B efore the start of the 
ra c e  it w as known that Sm ith  
w a s  not in perfect p h y sica l co n ­
dition and C oach V  C. Penny  
cautioned him , definitely, to 
stop if he d i d  not feel all right. 
T h ere is no doubt that if Sm ith  
had been able to finish, the 
V i k e s  m ight have wound up in 
second place.
P h il W eber, ru n n in g  his last 
c ro ss  country ra ce  fo r L a w ­
rence. turned in a fine p e rfo rm ­
an ce when he placed sixth. 
T h ird  m an fo r La w re n ce  w as  
D ic k  S h arratt, also  a senior, 
who placed thirteenth. Close  
behind S h arratt w as M ike S i­
m onds who ran ked  fifteenth out 
uf 34. C h u c k  M e rry  com pleted
Blue and W hite scoring as lie 
took twenty fifth position.
T he sam e day of the co n fer­
e n c e  meet, the fresh m an c ro s s ­
country team  travelled  to Hip 
on with three team  m em bers  
and in spite of the handicap  
lost to the Hedm an frosh by 
only a point, 27-28.
F re d  C allah an , 15:59, and 
B ert W alker, 16:02. paced the 
underm anned squad around the 
2.7 m ile course by taking first  
and second places re spective ly.  
The third frosh ru n n e r was 
Tom  La rse n  who placed sixth.
In th e ir previo u s m eet with  
Kipon the fresh m en w ere v ic ­
torious even though only four 
frosh team  m em b ers ran. The  
team  that does not have five  
m en is given autom atic last 
place.
M n n tfn a rv  o f M id w e s t  
( o n fe r e n r e  ' I  f f l :
I 1. C a r le t o n  37. 2. G r in n e l l  54. 3. L aw -  
, i m c f  81. I. M o n n u u t h  109, 5. C oe  
j l2 0 » . It H ip o n  IM * .
The order of fintth following Mc- 
Cumant and ll.tKcn w as  as follows: 
Drake. Grinnell; (Jtitub. Grinnell; W e b ­
er. l..i \vt ence; Day. Coe. Schaletfcr, 
Grinnell: Holmes, Ripon; Ntel, Carleton.
Gundlach Second 
Among Midwest 
League Scorers
Jo h nn ie G u n d lach , La w re n ce  
h a lfb a ck  scored tw ice and hoot­
ed three extra points last S a tu r­
day to fin ish  second am ong  
M idw est conference sco re rs  
this season. St. O la f’s B rck k e n  
also scored tu ice last week to 
edge G u n d lach  for the title by 
two points.
T w o other v ik in g s placed in 
the top ten. “ S a l"  C ia n cio la  w as  
eighth with six touchdowns and 
D ick  11 me, who shared the hull-
C a t I r io n
W L T T P O P
R • « i:t»
I .A W R »  N C E II * « I M 7?
S t. O la f S 1 t* I K >j i
t  o r « > I* ?».% 137
K ip o n t « * • !*.t l«X
( • r i n n r l l * « * • 1*7
C o r n e l l « » ! • 117 I.Y4
M o n m o u th e f • 71 141
h n n x i 1 • If! i ■ '
( 'T ie  c o u n ts h a l f - (a m e w o n , ha lf-
| a m r  l in t )
Although the M idw est co n fe r­
ence title w as cin ch ed  two 
w eeks ago by undefeated C a rle ­
ton, the last gam es provided a 
fast and furio u s fin ish . T w o  tie 
gam es resulted in ties fo r sec­
ond and fifth place.
•The La w re n ce  V ik in g s fin ish ­
ed in a second place tie with St. 
O laf. The V ike s 6-2 slate gave  
them  a re co rd  equal percent­
agew ise w ith the O les 5-1-2. as 
St. O laf, the pre-season choice  
to repeat as co n feren ce ch a m ­
pions. had to com e fro m  behind  
ih the fourth period to tie Coe. 
27 27. w hile L a w re n ce  w as  
cru sh in g  last place Knox, 27-6.
The Hipon Hedm en, one of 
the s u rp ris e  team s of the sea­
son, dropped into a fin a l tie with  
I G rin n e ll for fifth place by b are ­
ly holding C o rn e ll to a 26-26 tie 
as the Ham s scored 20 points in 
the fin a l q u a rte r w hile G rin n e ll 
edged M onmouth, 8 6 .
Coe, som ew hat of a d isa p ­
pointment this y e a r finished  
fourth with a 4-3-1 re co rd . C o r­
n e ll's  H am s seventh, Monmouth 
eighth and Knox ninth to round  
out the fin al co nference stand­
ings.
back spot w ith G u n d lach  but 
was ham pered by in ju rie s m uch  
of the season, w as tenth w ith ~3 
points.
t d  k g  x p  T r
i L a st S aturd ay the V ik in g s rolled o v e r the K nox S iw ash e rs,  
27-6. to finish in second place in the M idw est co n ference. L e d  
by veteran end “ S a l”  C ia n cio la  and h a lfb a ck  Jo h n n ie G u n d ­
lach, B ern ie H eselton’s squad ra n  up a 27-0 th ird  q u a rte r lead  
before Knox could score.
C ia n cio la  finished his fourth season w ith a m ag n ifice n t p e r­
form ance. Despite a hip bruise, he caught six passes, one a 
4-yarder fo r a second period touchdown, fo r a total of 68 
y a rd s  to run  his 4-year totals to 105 receptions fo r 1,824 y a rd s  
and 23 touchdowns. T h is  season “ S a l”  has also ca lle d  sig n a ls  
and done the punting for the Vikes.
G u n d lach  scored two touchdowns h im self and threw  to 
C ia n cio la  for a third, in addition to k ick in g  three ex tra points 
to give h im  a season total of 53 points. H is sco rin g  ru n s w ere  
43 and 3 y a rd s  and he led all ground gain ers, p ickin g  up 94 
y a rd s  d u rin g  the afternoon.
Hog Stiles, who also closed  
his co lleg iate c a re e r last S atu r­
day, accounted for the final 
touchdow n on a 1-foot plunge.
Stiles finished in gran d style, 
gain ing 78 y a rd s  ag ain st the 
S iw ash e rs.
The V ikin jf offense gained  
m ore than tw ice the yard age  
that Knox did and scored a l­
most at w ill. The second  
tim e they got the ball, L a w ­
rence scored in ju st three  
plays. Hog Stiles launched  
the 70-yard m a rch  with a 
three y a rd  blast; then D ick  
Ciast, who accounted for 
about a fourth of the rush in g  
yard age, ripped off 24 yard s,
G u n d lach  went around end 
for 43 y a rd s and the in itia l 
scorc
tal by sm ash in g o v e r fro m  the 
1-foot line.
L a te r in the th ird  period  
Knox fin a lly  scored th eir only 
touchdown. B ill H all ran 34 
ya rd s fo r the score, but the 
try  for the point w as m issed  
and L a w re n ce  led, 27-6.
The v icto ry  gave the V ik in g s  
a 6-2 re co rd  w hich puts them  
in  a second place deadlock with  
St. O laf in fin al co nference  
standings. T h e low ly Knox  
squad finished in the c e lla r  
w ith a 1-7 slate. A cco rd in g  to 
co n feren ce standards, a tie  
counts as h a lf a gam e won and 
h a lf a gam e lost, so St. O la f s  
5-1-2 and L a w re n c e ’s 6-2-0 re c ­
ords fig u re  out to the sam e .750 
percentage.
The thirteen sen io rs p layin g
The next tim e the V ik e s got t h r ir  ,ast ^ am e S a tu rd ay  have  
the ball, they m oved 80 v a rd s on^  four gam es in the 
in 15 p lays. E xce p t fo r a 9- fo.u r >’c a rs  theV h a v <* played  
y a rd  pass to C ia n cio la . the en- w ith coach B ern ie H eselton’s 
tire d istan ce w as co vered  on squad. and this is the only y e a r  
the ground. G ast and Stiles c a r- they have lost m ore than  
ried to the K n o x 3. and G und- one gam e. A ll considered, the 
la ch  went o v e r fro m  there for  ^ 'k in g  g rid d e rs h ave closed an- 
his second touchdown.
Knox F u m b le  
E a r ly  in  the second qu a rter, | r tr s t  d o w n *
L a w re n c e  began to ro ll again  
w hen C ia n c io la  grabbed a K nox  
fum b le on the La w re n ce  
W ith M e rt T ru m b o w e r and
other h ig h ly  su cce ssfu l season.
I N O F F K  I A L  S T A T IS T IC S :
I >wr. K n t l
By rushin*
By passing 
By penalty 
45. |Net yard' rvshing 
Yards parsing 
Total yards 
m o s t Passes attempted
V jbpc Paw * complet 4
Passes in te r c e p te d  b v
n. Brekken, St Olaf 0 1 16
j. (•undlarh. lawrenre * It 53
tv A men rit, Coe 8 0 a 4K
T Smedtvakken. Carleton « I 16 43
Phillips. Coe 7 0 0 42
P. Voss, Carleton 7 A 0 42
J. Galloway, Cornell « n 2 .18
V. Cianciola. I an rence ft • • MiJ. Ri'senherg, Coe 3 0 17 33
It Mine. I.awrrar« 4 • • M
T o m  Steger p ickin g  up 
of the yardage, the 
m oved to the Knox 4. w here 'punTfn* iiveV..8e 
G u n d lach  passed to 
in  the end zone.
C ia n c io la  io»tPenalties
I S co re  h v  q u a r t e r s :
22 10
17 9
ft 0
0 1
MS 152
88 16
283 168
28 IS
10 2
4 2
4 -37 3 8-32
0 ;
7-83 3-25
L a w re n ce  returned the sec- . 
ond h alf k ick o ff to th e ir 30- k ,?ox ' e 0—27 o— «
\ a id  line and tlu’ii B U R h c d  70 |  ( .
y a rd s  in 16 plays to score. Stiles lach 2- C ia n c io la .  snie>. p a t  —G u n d - - 
rounded out die V ik in g  point to-I uKtw, •cor.n«. Touchdown-iuu.
Ripon Frosh Nip 
Vike Yearlings
In  th e ir best show ing in three  
y e a rs, L a w re n ce  frosh n early  
held th e ir R ipo n counterparts, 
but fin a lly  fell, 6-0, last Satur­
d ay  in th eir annual football 
gam e.
R ip o n ’s v icto ry , w hile no su r­
p rise , w as now here co m p a ra ­
ble to two previo u s scores of 
50-0 in  1952 or 25-0 last year. 
Although the R edm en had the 
ex p e rie n ce  of two gam es un­
d e r th e ir belt, a la rg e r squad, 
and played on th eir own field, 
they w ere forced to fight to the 
la st m om ent.
V ik in g  strong point w as defi­
n itely defense, e sp ecia lly  in 
p la y in g  a five  m an line. The  
frosh kept R ip o n ’s yard age  
gain s un d er th e ir own, and 
stopped se v e ra l strong goaline  
d riv e s.
L a c k  of p ra ctice  on offense, 
how ever, showed up in repeat­
ed penalties or fum bles d urin g  
c ru c ia l d riv e s. E igh t penalties, 
u su a lly  fo r off sides, and nine  
fum b les, held the L aw ren tian sl 
to nine firs t downs. Thus, de­
spite steady gains by Tom  C o m ­
pere, C a rl Solberg, J a c k  L a ­
tham , C ra ig  Castle, and John  
R ieg el, the V ik e s  w ere unable  
to sustain a d rive.
A fte r the k ick o ff the Coach  
Jo h n L a n d is ’ eleven m oved the 
b all into the R ipo n half of the 
field, only to fum ble and lose 
possession. F o r  the rest of the 
qu arter, n eith er squad w as able  
to do m uch, though the Redm en  
had control feet fro m  the goal- 
line.
In  the second quarter, both 
team s scare d  each other. F irs t  
Pete M a ta cci, R ipon q u a rte r­
back, ra n  52 y a rd s  with a short 
pass fo r an apparent touch­
down, only to be called  back  
b ecause of a c lip p in g  penalty.
La w re n ce , too, found itself  
deep in R ed skin  te rrito ry, n ear  
t}ie end of the half. W hen a 
L a w re n tia n  punt bounced off a 
R ipo n boy’s back, the V ike s  
pounced on it on the R edm an  
42. Then Solberg passed to 
Com pere, putting the ball on 
the 33. But Jo h n  R ie g le ’s pass  
w as intercepted, ended the
Four Lettermen Anchor Cage 
Team; First Game Set Dec. 4
Coach F ro sty  Sprow l w ill
Dean Rowe to Discuss 
A ztaland Restoration 
Project at Dec. 2 Convo
Dean C h a n d le r Rowe w ill dis-
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Navy Procurement
have four lettermen from lasttwo reserves who saw consld-fuss the restoration project at Team Here N O V . 29 
M a .  ui„ t . „  erab le  action last season. A  the Aztaland In d ian  v illa g e  at A ,
y e a r to anchor h is La w re n ce  convocation Dec 2 R o u e  has A n ava l a ir  cadet p ro c u rc -colleee baskethall tpam  t h i s f*fth letterm an and a re g u la r v  ’ Mtme nas . . . .  A .\ c- . ... ,7 4 i„  ♦ i i i  * o'a» heen w orking on this pro ject mont team  w ill be at Law*I * h U  W . T 1 ” ff,ClaI' 5: ,as‘ » e a r. J e r r y  H art, 6 4’ e e n - fo r , ho pas, „ ve,.a l rence <>n Nov,  M  t0
ed his fourth season as the V ik- ter w ill most lik e ly  be lost to und er the ausnices of tin* W i«  ,
.ng coach and w ill open the , he squad fo r the firs t h alf of co „sin  C on servation dep a r  t- T ,  ,° nC*. * n8VaI 
season here against Knox, a the y e a r due to illn ess. H is  ment. a ir  cadet tra in ,n * p ro g ram  at
Midw est conference oponent. i OSs w ill present a problem , M o vies w ill im plem ent the I>cnsaco,a F lw rid a , flnd at Co** 
°n D e c’ . 4. s*nce he w as an e xcellan t re- talk and the va rio u s pieces of Pus C h risti. T exas.
? raa .U5  _°A ^_ere bounder and the tallest m an on equipm ent used in restoration! The p ro g ra m  is offered to
m en of 18 to 25 w ho
- - , a...... w.. i  a i  r t
al_tr ^ L e.f'i!!r?' ^ e. *>uad- C in a cio la  C a st and proJects W|U ^  „jse u s s e d.!
S a l”  C ia n cio la  and D ic k  C a s t  G^ eh aJ en are a „  un(ie r the six w ii. a is o  a tt^ m p tto  shVw *la«*  , 
the team  s top sco rers, are re- foot m ark  and N egronida is  the relationshiD  that Hips** stuH have co m p u te d  two y e a rs of 
turning, in addition to M ike about six fee, even. j e s  ha "e wUh hfe a college and who can  meet t h .
G ehagen and Bob N egro n ,da.j M a y See A e tto . ^  ‘ requirem ent*. T h .
. Tw o m em b ers of last y e a r s K ^ e  G ast and C i a n c i o l a  __ . , ,
o n l y  Blue - white scoring e^am  w j10 m ay see consider- strong com pction fo r th eir _(’ 7 * month*
C ,an.ce ,  . able action are P h il W eb er and guard  posts. ‘ ram in g w hich when s u e
Late m the th ird  period, Rip- J jm  0 v f r b y  both !C „ io rs  Web- Tallest m em bers of the fre sh -'ce ssfu liy  com pleted, lead to the 
on tallied the only TD Two (M, has h(.,,n a d m cm b ,.r  m al, squad who m ay h c| aw ard in g of p.log s w ings and
passes by M a ttia cci fo r 37 “ “ ---------
y a rd s set the ball on the V ike
7. He crossed the line on a Q verby, a 6 3 ” , 205-pounder, one 6’2 ” and cen ter H al Hom ann at 
sneak play fro m  one-half y ard  of ,h<; b u lw a rk s of tbo Viking 6 3 '.
B i i m  h fourth canto, the football squad, turned out fo r O ther fresh m a n  n u m e ra l win-1 WRA in te rcla ss v o l l e y b a l l  
e men a r o v e  ao w nn eia b asketball fo r the firs t  tim e n ers who have reported for the w ill begin Monday, Nov. 29.
last season and saw some ac- squad are guard M ax C a lle r  The first gam e is  scheduled  
o ^ r  ^  h tion 111 the la st six  gam es. O th -a n d  fo rw ard s Kent Ziem ann for 4:20, in the little gym .
s ’ ( e r m em bers of last y e a r ’s and W arren  M anthey. Rob Van Sign-up sheets are posted in the 
squad out fo r p ra ctice  are K e n D ale, a guard fro m  last y e a r's  g ir ls ’ d o rm s and in the town
frosh quint, m ay re po rt later, g ir ls ’ room . In terso ro rity  vol-  
pending docto r's o rd e rs. leyb all w ill start in D ecem b er.
lo r  four y e a rs but last y e a r S p ro w l’s rebounding troubles a 1 (,m m 's s |on in eith er the n a v-.................. al or m arin e  «only played h alf the season, are fo rw ard  Paul Morton at co rps re se rv e .
Interclass Volleyball
taling 63 yards, or 3.05 y a rd s a 
c a rry . R iegle had the best av- „ - . 
erage, with 12 66 ya rd s pe r car- Seefeldt and H ill ^ n t z .
r  Up from last year s fresh­
m an squad are several good 
2 3  4  t  prospects led by Dick Rine.
— 5-- 0-- 0— o! One of the stars of the JV
• *i I  - squad last year, Rine is now 
First Downs: Lawrence V. Ripon 5. fully recovered from a foot- 
 ^ Total YardaRe: Lawrence 163. Ripon baH  in j u ry  and expected to
S u m m ary :
L A W R E N C E
R ip o n
Raye
Beauty
Clinic
117 E. Lowrence St.
3 0113
f a r m
130 E. College Ave. 
3-9716
RICHMOND
C LEA N ER S
Dial 4-4234
108 S. Oneida
3 6 3 | | 0 3  4 S D 3  9ZZ
M N V t i d  333
•sanj[ - uoyy - *405 lunjj 3|o$ 
dOHS 3H1 Nl
H3±V3MS JO J.XIXS
Xuy uq
d d O  0 0  1
spj-o.)
J/O.C .lO j 3JVS jvpoe js  
tCxaa. v Sumun.1 jav . j j j
You Can See 
Thot He 
Eats ot
M U R P H Y ' S
CHECKER BOARD 
LUNCH
IDEAL PHOTO Cr GIFT SHOP
208 E. College
BETTER TH AN  EVER 
N EW -PA TTERN
i i BOY" SHIRTS
7.98
They're bock ond more wonderful thon ever.
Perfect for school or office, these new boy shirts 
done in new-interest dork plaids, checks ond 
stripes, high dork solids, pastel pin checks 
Washable, o f course, easy to keep looking 
bondbox fresh. See why it pays to sh o p  at Penney's!
t (
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from the editorial board
contributor contributions
from
your
secT h i s  y e a r ,  t h e  C o n t r i b u t o r  is b a c k  to  tw o  issu es .  W o r k in g  
o n  a v e r y  c lo se  b u d g e t ,  its  s t a f f  w ill  a t t e m p t  to  p u t  o u t  A s a com m ittee of SEC the 
tw o  c o l le c t io n s  o f  L a w r e n c e ’s f in e s t  l i t e r a r y  e f f o r ts .  T h e  s o c ia l com m ittee w ill need the 
f i n a n c i a l  s u c c e s s  o r  f a i lu r e  of t h is  p u b l i c a t i o n  r e s ts  w i t h  support and cooperation of the 
t h e  e c o n o m ic  e f f ic ie n c y  of t h e  C o n t r i b u t o r  b o a r d .  How- entire student body in o rd e r  
e v e r ,  t h e  r e a l  s u c c e s s  of th is  e n t i r e  v e n t u r e  d e p e n d s  up- to have a su cce ssfu l so cia l pro- 
o n  t h e  r e s p o n s e  of t h e  e n t i r e  c o lle g e  to  t h e  c a ll  f o r  l i t e r a r y  gram . F o r  this reason we 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s .  T h e  d e a d l i n e  f o r  p o e t r y ,  essa y s ,  s h o r t  would lik e  to in fo rm  the stu- 
s to r ie s ,  s k e tc h e s ,  c r i t ic a l  essa y s ,  a n d  p la y s  is D ec. 10. T h e  dents 0 f the w o rkin g s and pol- 
i i n m e d i a t e  a n d  f u t u r e  e x is te n c e  of t h e  C o n t r i b u t o r  c a n  be icies of t jie com m ittee, 
i n s u r e d  o n ly  t h r o u g h  th e  a c t iv e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  a ll Law- w ith in  the lim its  of our re- 
r e n c e  r e s i d e n t s .
barf...
from the editorial board
Bv H a rry  C la rk  | " ~  “
The G re a t Stone F a c e  cam e >""* last the word* that N athan
back. And it w as Interestin g to s P "ke about education,
see him . I don't know if  anyone llfe  a " d L a w re n ce  c o l l e g e
else ca lle d  N athan P usey that, m ake sen sl' t0  m e - A nd 1 c a n  
I) u t I d i d  see» beneath the seem ing-cool 
startin g in my exterior, the w arm th  and qu a li-  
f r e s h  m  a n ty of a m an  who c a n  sm ile  
y e a r .  He in w ard ly, who believes with a ll
spoke at the j,eart in the goodness of the 
f irs t convoca- . ,
^ o n  of t h a t  Questing m ind. It is
y e a r and I re- a good m an, a great m an, that 
t m em b er think- I see. And w hile I use the sam e  
ing. H e n e v -|WOrds  
I e r c ra c k s  a 
sm ile, he nev-
he differen t now.
to d e scrib e  him , th e ir  
in flection seem s to be a little
discourtesy and bobby socks
A t L a w r e n c e ,  t h e  t e r m  “ l i b e r a l  e d u c a t i o n ” h a s  tw o con- , . v
n o ta t io n s :  o n e  is t h a t  o f  s c h o la s t ic  f r e e d o m ,  t h e  o t h e r  t h a t  . _ Kn ’ ' , ... changed most fro m  then
o f  a c e r t a i n  d e c r e e  o f  social f r e e d o m .  T h e s e  tw o  f r e e d o m s  1 , L . e * ,us ’ * MOW- P e r h a Ps w as h im - ^
n a n  e r fr 0\vns,
duced budget we ca n  still pt*e- jus  ^ talks. W ords, they m ean T h e G re a t Stone F a c e  went 
sent a full so cia l ca la n d e r for nothing. H is face shows it.” aw ay ; T h e G re a t Stone F a c e  
1954-55. F ro m  the student ac- ^ ncj so w ith ty p ica l fresh m an  cam e  back to v isit. And it w as  
tiv itie s fund we w ere alloted w o rld ly  confidence, I  calle d  good to see h im  —  at long last, 
$1,550. Due to  th is  c u t  w t  w are  hjln ..x h e  G r e a t  Stone F a c e ” , a s  h e  i». 
forced to reduce the expenses I don't know who it w as who
of love lettersto
M ore In spite of a re ce n t re p o rt
p l a c e  u p o n  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  e x e r c is in g  Vu only f u , u ti()n ( , l l( ( l ly  af Pr°bably it w as me. S o m e -in the L a w re n tian , P h i B i t a  
n a t u r e  j u d g m e n t  a n d  d is c r im in a t io n ,  ‘ fec4le d . by, ‘ h,s c m  ,he "  som ehow, I  ve learned K a p p a  is not devoted to the
H o w e v e r ,  th o  a d j e c t i v e  “ l ib e r a l"  h a s  s o m e t i m e s  b e e n ' ,  A gal" hls y e a f  wc 1" ,o n d , , °  ,h a t  ' ' » rds e a " be m u ch  more e nco urag em en t of love letters.
m i s u n d e r s t o o d :  o b v io u sly ,  i t  w a s  m i s u n d e r s t o o d  by th o s e  .h1av *  cla “ r !,lc  °r lh a " “ “ •«*» 011 the <>ar or  let’ but ra th e l ' “  ,h e
S t u d e n t s  w h o  a p p e a r e d  al Ih e  la s t  A r t is t  s c r ie s  in b o b b v  1 " o rm a  ( al" 0!’- ()st o t ic le rs  on paper. Som ehow som e- lo \e  of le t te is .  
s o x  a n d  s p o r t s  s h i r t s .  T h e s e  i n d iv id u a ls  h a d  c o m e  be- sup |)lles ,o r  " ,e dc’lo , 'aUons "» e has gotten Into m y th ick  The artic le ,  com plete w ith  
c a u s e  th e y  w e r e  o b l ig e d  to  a n d  fe l t  t h a t  if t h e y  m u s t  co m e , havc bccn borrow' d from l<Kal >kuU “ ><“ facl th a t  wurds can  ty p o g rap h ic  e rro r, sta te d ,  ••The 
t h e y  w o u ld  a t  least a s s e r t  t h e m s e l v e s  in  Ih e  m a t t e r  of d r e s s  ‘ '" " c o rn s  and must be returned, be im portant b ecause they con- a im  of Phi B eta  K a p p a is  to  
— a p ilv  t h a t  th is  g r o u p  im p l i c a t e d  L a w r e n c e  c o lle g e  as t h c  ln ulh ,'r  casl ' s (l,e com m ittee vey ideas. And I ve also learn- ">>» ‘ a t ' a  e»o “vo u r ‘ ' 
a n t e c e d e n t  of  s u c h  an a t t i t u d e .  has P«rchasf'd decorations with ed that the sig n ific a n c e  of I d e a s ou °  cou n try . '  to en-
W e  d o  n o t  a d v o c a te  c o n f o r m ity  fo r  i ts  o w n  sake, b u t  o n ly  ,tlc " f keeping them  lo r is m easured  by other c r it c n a  o o u ra ge t he love le tte rs  an d  of
W hen n o n - c o n f o r m ity  b e c o m e s  d is c o u r t e s y  a n d ,  in th is  case, future ^ o r these reasons than obvious em otion of d eliv- sound sch o larsh ip, and above
• n o b b e r v  we hope that you w ill cooper- cry . I  don’t enjoy today som e all, to keep a liv e  the pu re
ate with us bv not taking every - of the m ovies I loved yester- flam e of truth.
(A t la st re p o rt se v e ra l sweet 
faced m isse s w ere in vestigat-kaleidoscope
B Y  K O R IN  M C C .R A W
ciiv m i a uy hui i j ’ •-
thing w ithin re ach  fo r souven- d,a v - 1 ,c a "  s a ' o r now speeches  
lIr, . . . .  . . that a few y e a rs  ago I w ouldn tirs. W ith this in m ind we have (a s I saw it) bend to bolt. ing m e m b e rsh ip  in the society
D u rin g Queen M o ther K liza- , a *se(l h er head, stood and said To ease the congestion of 
b cth 's  trip  to this co u n try e a rl- to the R ev. f r a n c is  11. C ra ig - d an cin g in the U nion Lounge  
fei in the month, she spent a hill, re cto r of the c h u rc h ;"  vve have arran g ed  to have or-
o rde red  enough bids for every - j ’ve been a long tim e learn - in hopes of re c e iv in g  billets*  
one to h a vc one. jing, but I ’ve learned, and at doux.)
“  “
d ay o r so in  
V irg in ia . W hile
ch u rch . With  
apologies  
the New Y ork-  
M c G ra w  e r and i t s 
"th in g s best left u n sa id " I 
Quote, as follow s:
“ F ro m  the b e lfry  of h isto ric  
B ruto n P a rish  ch u rch . V irg in ­
i a ’s fam ed L ib e rty  bell an-
som ebody go of-.chestras both u p sta irs  and in  slie* w ciH inert % « .« . .,
the Appleton 0 —  there just w asn t any the V ik in g  room  fo r the C h rist-  
Post - C’res- m ore a rticle . W hat the Queen m as F o rm a l and the Spring  
cent ra n  a M other said to the Rev. F ra n - p ro m . We are also planning to
short para- eis C ra ig h ill re m a in s as utilize the g rill by givin g it a 
graph on its m uch of a m ystery as what 
front p a g e  the G o v e rn o r of North C a ro -  
co n cern  i n g jjna to the G o v e rn o r of
her v isit to South C a ro lin a . I t ’s pu rely  a 
Bruton P a rish  m atter of co n je ctu re  on m y  
part, but it m ight have gone 
f°  som ething lik e  this:
Queen —  T en n is  
C ra ig h ill —  Not
night-club atm os p h e r  e for 
lounging and dan cing.
To break the monotony of the 
F rid a y  night m ovie date, we 
are plan nin g a series of in form -  
anyonev a * m ‘x e rs - These w ill be held  
now. I 'm  *n v ‘k*ng room  of the Un- 
on m y w ay to the union. lion, som e w ith com bos aand the 
o r: O thers w ith re co rd ed  m usic.
Queen _  M y  guidebook sa y s 0 m . co m m itle e  w elcom es a ll  
I m ustn t m iss the fra te rn ity  . ,
basem ents —  w ill you be g0 suggestions, ideas o r c  o m-
•  •Be Smart.
. . .  Look Sharp
Bob's Barber Shop
Third Floor — Zuelke Bid*.
Save Time . . . For Appointment Call 4-6.‘,.00
Moncia\ - Friday MM a  m - B :lf P J L  —
Saturday 8:1)0 A.M. - 12:00 Noon
flo u iu v il the bout of 11 a.m . i^nirl as to show me to them, plaints of the student body. 
In sid e  the ch u rch , the wom an B a rb a ra  R an d a ll 
P a u l K lin e
C o-Social C h airm en
Queen —  Oh, I
have had a ll those m a rtin is  be- 
p ca le d  the new s of this nation’s fore j
j b c c l a n
shouldn't le tte r  to
House, th e  e d ito r
C ra ig h ill —  Not now, I have  
tvith the sweet sm ile  and the l() feed the gargoyles.
brigh t blue eyes, knelt iiii or; (an d p riv a te ly , I think  
G e o rg e  W ashington s pew, now- t)iis w as the gist of th eir con­
ed h er head, and prayed. T h e re  versatio n ) 
w as no sound except that of 
the bell, w h ich  long ago
___  I left the White
ation of Independence. T h e y ’ve m ade me feel like kiss- 
A fte r two m inutes, Q u e e n ing ‘everybod y  
M o th er E liza b e th  of E n glan d  c ra ig h il l  —  And a ll these
y e a n  I 'v a  bean b uy in g g ir ls  rig h t to a p p e a r at a fo rm al 
I bourbon. d a n c e  w e a rin g  B e rm u d a
shorts, fro n tie r pants, o r blue  
jean s? It is bad enough to have  
type g irls  com e w e a rin g  bobby
W hy do some people seem  to 
feel that they h ave a perfect
The Lowrention
new type faceruMMirri rvcrj wrrk during thf col I r ir  yrnr r^rrpl vtrtlhitu by III* l.«w
IrnMan Hoard of Control of tgwrrnr* , ___ . .,ollrir. Applrlnn WI«ron*ln. ! D ue to a change in thf
Kttirrni i .  ,r,ond <-i»« matter, sep face of the Appleton Post- socks and saddle shoes; even  
trmhri ;•». rim »t thr post offir* *t (Y eseent. p u b lish er of the L aw - this is discourteous to the oth-
A  p p i r I o n , U lv r n n O t i ,  u t id r r  t h r  i r l  o f . , , u o ufiarrh ih:» Printed b> thf r«*t Pub* rontinn, iiu' Uciw i «muictii luis «» and to the chapcr-
lulling rompanT. Appirton, w i«ron<m new look. S everal of the lia-
I " ; " " 1’" ...... . " •  “  » "  turn's b is  new spapers have " " c s - ' "  ,ho |last so ro rities
.. L.K.,., adopted this new type face. It and fra te rn itie s h ave been
Phone »-!>;«.• is 8 point C orona, and it w as v e ry  generous in  extending
BiMinrt* M.n.,er Uriphin, Jorm, chosen by the P ost-C rescen t open in vitations to th eir danc- 
... Kdiur° ,. ’ iirirn c.«,Prr «f*i\r m onths of study of the Jf thfi abuse of these in v i.
nl builnfii maniffr K»t lUyrr BVftilllblC typo IflCOS. OptOTOO-
I  d i l o r . ................... C ie o rg r  K r r i l in g  11*1 S t S have p ra ise d  this type tations continues, they would
b ecause it is easy to c e rta in ly  be ju stifie d  if they de­
cid e  to be a little m ore pa rticu -
! SI «■*'»>p»rts I dltor............
IH im r  r r il to r ........... .
p . i tu r r  r d l t o r .................
I ^»pv I «lIIor
Ir r u U t lo n  tn a n a s r r t
I ’ 1.11 llo m c* .
. n i f i h f i h  Aw id  face
, . .  K a y  M u r r a y  r e a d .
* C a th y  M a jo r  
| ( U  / i p g r r  a n d  
M a r l l> n  S f k u «
.......... J im  P e tr ie
J a c k  S r h r a d r r  
. . . .  D ic k  C o a nP h o lo g  r a p h r r  . . . . . .
SnrrottiM itttxnn m im m ih s  »art
ft r a r k r r ,  l l r l r n  t 'a > p r r ,  D a v e  C h a l-  ftner. (  y n l t i la  C l a i k ,  I r r  C u r r y ,  N r*  |t »h F r y ,  I Ih b y  t i o ld « t o n .  D o u c  I I* *  
f e n ,  ( . e e r i e  K r e l l ln g ,  O  It  I ’ j i r rU h , 
D o r o t h v  r a t le r o o n ,  l> ave  S a c k e l l ,  
A n n e  M ia fe r  a n d  th e  e d i t o r .
The fam ous Sage cottage  
athletic squad w ill hold an 
Open House at the Cage  
next Sunday, N ov. '*0, 1954, 
fro m  2 to 5 o’clo ck. Com e, 
jo in  the m e rry  throng—  
there w ill be d an cin g girls.
la r  about w hom  they w ill adm it 
to th e ir dances. Do a few peo­
ple a lw ay s have to spoil things 
fo r everyo n e else* Som e of us 
seem  to have buried  o ur so cia l 
g race s upon co m ing to college; 
it 's  tim e to exhum e them !
A .S.
for...
V. America’s Greatest 
Sport Shoe Values!
f
SIZES 
4 to 9
OOOOYIAR WltT 
CONSTRUCTION
S*Ovv*
end
• i t *
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/
